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OMAHA AND NEBRASKA ,

To Hocoivo the Benefit of a Big Purchase for
Spot Gash

HOSPE BUYS COUNCIL BLUFFS MUSIC STOCK

Of Pimm * nnd Oriinn * front the Itc-

colvcr
-

nt About Half 1'rlcc nnd
Will (live IIIn Pntronn the

llcncflt of the Dlncount.

The c&lo begins Monday. '

Wo have an offer to make to our patrons
and tbo buying public generally that will
Interest every ono who Is In need of a piano

. - ' now , or those who may bo contemplating
f the purchase of an Instrument -within the

next two years.
The Council Bluffs 'Music Co. , doing bust-

ness nt 17 'Mala tit. , Council Bluffs , la. ,

carried a Hno line of pianos , In fact It Is said
the principal reason for their failure lay In-

thd fact that the stock they carried was too
fine for their trade and they could not com-

Pete
-

with the cheaper class of goods.-

Wo
.

tought all their stock , as the following
receipt will show , nnd at a price that wo can
ave our customers at least 40 per cent In

the purchase of 'a piano.
COUNCIL ItLUFFS , la. , Nov. 19 , ' 97.

Received of A. Hospe , four thousand , three
hundred nnd sixty-two (1362.00) dollars In
full nnd complutu settlement for the Council
Blurts Musical Co. stock of plnno * , organs ,

( Idols , scarfs and small mutlcal goods.-
W.

.

. H. COTTER. Receiver.-
In

.

order to please nnd to give every ono
the same opportunity to purchase cither a
piano or an organ at this genuine reduction
of 40 per cent , wo have concluded to In-

augcrnto
-

a sale , beginning Monday , the 22nd ,

and continuing for two weeks nnd no longer.-
We

.

have rented temporarily the building ,

1515 Douglas , next door to our old Bland ,

and have put all the Council Bluffs stock In
this room , and from the regular and estab-
llehod

-

price a reduction of 30 to 40 per cent
will be given during this Gale-

.Do
.

you realize what this means ?

Beautiful $225 pianos less 40 per cent
make 'thorn cost you 135.

Twenty dollars cash , 8.00 per month buys
them.

Two hundred and fifty dollar pianos for

Two hundred nnd seventy-five dollar pl-

snog
-

for $1C5 , and so on up 'to $500 planes ;

this 30 to 40 per. cent discount will be
given , and this will bring the prices down
to less than Wholesale cost.

Under no circumstances could these prices
bo mndo If tt were not for the fact that
mo bought this Council Bluffs stock at a-

sacrifice. .
You coci't afford to miss this sale. You

'will bo looking for holiday presents soon. If
you buy a piano now wo will store It free
till Christmas.

Only a limited number of these bargains.
Twenty to twenty-five dollars cash , $7 to $10
per month , buys any piano on the floor.

For further particulars and to secure good
choice call early Monday and eco the stock.

Store open nights.
A. HOSPE ,

1515 Douglas Street ,

, Omaha , Nob-

.Tlio

.

XCTV Cryloii Coffee.
There Is always something new now It's

* resting i !ace for the ladles of Omaha
after the fatigues of holiday shopping what
could bo moro delightful than a cosy llttlo
nook and a delicious cup of coffee ? The
Omaha Tea and Codec company will , at their
now store , 1407 Douglas street , commencing
Monday , servo to all callers a new and de-

llclolia
-

beverage , Ceylon coffee you know
what Ceylon tea Is ; well , this Is Ceylon
tea , cnly It's coffee real , pure Ceylon coffee

there won't bo any orchestra , but the store
mill bo prettily decorated , and there will be
ample accommodations for all visitors-

.It
.

IB the Intention of this enterprising firm
to continue this unique service until after
the holidays each week the bill of fare , or
rather the beverage , "will bo changed. Cocoa
mill be served as well as the different grades
of their well known coffees. It may be
worthy of note to say that only the Oriental
coffee pot will bo used la preparing these
beverages , and this will glvo the ladies an
elegant opportunity of testing the merits of
this , the greatest of all coffee vole , as well
os the quality of the coffee on sale by this
firm. An earnest Invitation Is extended not
only to the Omaha ladles to call and enjoy
their hospitality and a refreshing cup of
their coffee , but to the ladles of South
Omaha , Council Bluffs or any one vlsltlag our
city. -The up-to-date housekeeper uses Wheat-
ling.

-
.

Day.-
Don't

.

' ( forget the sick and worthy poor of
our city. The Associated Charities appeal to
our benevolent citizens for donations of
poultry , meats , provisions , warm clothlns
and shoes for distributions amongst the sick ,
aged and deserving poor. Drop a postal card-
er telephone 164C not later than 10 o'clock
"Wednesday morning and our wagon will call-

.JOHN'
.

LAUGHL'AND , Secretary.
THOMAS L. KIMBALL , President.

- "- -
Samuel Burn's for Thanksgiving baking

dishes, 25c , 50c , $1.00.-
MM

._ _ _
* l WMMIHMWM M

Palmer House , Grand Isl'd , Nat Brown , pro-

.HCJII'M

.

ChrlntnuiB Ofler.-
In

.

early to bring people early for Xmas
work , thereby giving them and us plenty
time , we've decided to glvo free November
Jet to December let with each dozen cabinets
or larger photos , a dainty gold bow knot
frame , In Itself a handsome Xmas gift. Our
work Is better than ever. This offer Is the
best we've over made. Come early-
.IIEYN

.
, Photographer , 313-15-17 So. 15th St-

.Icr
.

onull > Comlncfrii excursion * to
California ,

VIA. UNION PACIFIC ,

Leave Omana every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , reach-
Jog Ban Francisco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-
respondlngly

-
fast time to Southern Callfor-

nla.
-

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
Personally Conducted Excursion Route from
Missouri Hirer.

City Tlchet OlBce. 1302 Fnrnam Street.-

Do

.

You to Sfu Irt-Iniuir
Have you eoen The Bee's views of Ireland ?

They make a beautiful and Interesting col-

lection
-

, You ran get the first eight numbers
at The Bee olllco for only 10 cents for each
portfolio , -Go to your grocer for a sample package o (

befoio they are all gone.
.

"AHUIHK the OxnrlCH. "
The Land of Big Red Apples Is an attract-

Ivb
-

and Interesting book , with views of-

gouth Missouri Bcenery. It pertains to fruit
raising In that groit fruit belt of America ,

tbo southern slope of the Ozarks , and Is of
Interest to fruit growers and to every farmer
anJ bomosccker looking for a farm and a-
tome. . Mailed free. Address J. B. Lock-
wood , KUIS.IS City , Mlsrouri.

Hamilton Warren , M. D , , eclcctln and mag-
netlc

-
pbBlclan ; epectal attention to diseases

of women and children and all obscure and
long-standing dlteatc : . Rooms , 503-4 Sbeeley
block , corner JBlh and Harnev ,

-
L'nlou' rncliic.-

"The
.

Overland Limited. "
The moat SUPEIUILY EQUIPPED

train weit of the Missouri River.
Twelve huurs quicker than auy other train

to Paclflc Co3 t.
Call at Ticket Ofl'ce , 1302 Farnim St.-

V.

.

. P. Chlodo. ladles' and gents' tailor, 1C13

9 pltol avonuB. Our carmeutu fit.-

D.

.

. Hats , the florist , has a urge number
of chrysanthemums for sale In 7. 8 and 9-
Inch pots , lu bloom and budi. 1813 Vlntout-.t. Tel. 776-

.'All

.

flrat class grocera nell

Frank Vodlca , the tailor, baa moved to 104-

K , 15th , McCague block._
A , D. T. Co , ; messengers furnished ; bag *

(ago delivered. 1302 Dougltg SI. Tel. 177.

51 r. IUIc >- ' Second
Mr. James Whltcomb Rllty has agreed

to visit Omaha again , and Immediately.-
Ho

.

will ga to Lincoln this evening to give
reading! there tomorrow night. From

there ho will return to Omahu and will
* lvo a reading nt the Crclghton theater
That nlglit. Mr , Rlley will read one piece
Tuesday nfsrht in Omalw i which he

WIIHKt.S OP A MOVING CAIl-

.AVIlllo

.

Mrnnlck the Victim of n Serlonx-
Acclilcnt. .

Wllllo McEelck , ttio G-year-old 8on of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Mes Jck , was thrown from
a Sherman avenue car U 5 o'clock Inst night
and his foot , which caught under the wheel ,

VRS badly crushed. The child and his fftthcr
were on their wny homo to 1009 Kyner ave-

nue
-

when the accident occurred. Tbo cars
wore overcrowed and they were standing on
the back platform of the front car. Seeing
a vacant scat In the trailer , Mr. Mcoslck-
ntartcd to croro to that car , holding the
child's hand. At this moment the train
turned from Sixteenth onto Cumlng street
and the sudden jerk throw the boy between
ho cars. II ofore the train could bo stopped

: ho wheel had passed over young Mcsstck's
oft foot. Ho was taken to a neighboring
lotcl and later removed to his homo. It Is-

'cared by the physician that the foot will
lava to bo amputated.-

A
.

nlmllar accident happened to William
McKlnlcy , Uie 15-year-old water boy of a
Union Pacific section gang , yeatcrday after ¬

noon. The men were working under the
Tenth street viaduct and the foreman sent
the boy on an errand come distance up the
irack. A switch engine wag passing and the
boy secured a scat on the step In front.
Reaching his destination , ho tried to spring
to the ground , but his coat caught on a
projecting bar. The boy was dragged some
distance and a wheel finally passed over hlat-

oot. . The big too was nearly amputated and
his body wan badly bruised.

Program for the Miss Maud Gonne enter-
tainment

¬

at Uoytl'e opera house Nov , 26 , ' 97 :

1. Address by Chairman..Mayor Moorcs
2. Harp and Mandolin

Uy ''Miss Wllhelmlna Lowe , Miss Pauline
Lowe , Miss Ulanchc LOWU , Miss Mercedes
Lowe.

3. Mendelssohn Quartet
D. H. Wheeler , jr. , first.tenor ; I* Ct Hazlc-

ton , second tenor ; C. L. IJavordstock , first
bass ; L. C. Copeland , second bass.

4. Harp Solo Miss Wllhelmlna Lowe
G. Solo "Tho Swallow" , Dclagua

Miss Myrtle Coon ,

G. Address Mr. James P. Egan
7. Harp and Mandolin The Misses Lowe
5. Mendelsohn Quartet . .'
9. Solo "Ttlou Art Lllto. Vnto a-

Flower" Hubcnateln
10. Miss Maud domic i

Attention , Hoj-al Xo
Ivy camp , No. 2 , Royal Neighbors of Amer-

ica
¬

, are requested to meet Sunday afternoon ,

November 21 , at 3 o'clock sharp , at Hcd-

Men'o hall , Continental blc.k , to make ar-
rangements

¬

for the funeral of our lalo
Neighbor Noesard. '

MRS. W. H. WINANS.-
MRS.

.

. P. STRAUSBOUdl-

l.Ilaiiscn

.

Had a. Happy Time.
Henry Hansen , while acting under the

Rtlmulus of whisky , went Into Jensen's
saloon at Fourteenth and Cass streets , anil
drawing n rusty old revolver, told the bar-
keeper

¬

his days were numbered This
worthy took exactly the same view of the
case , and without arguing the case , took
refuge behind the bar among his bottles.
Just then some one discovered the pistol
was minus a cylinder , nnd wan about as
harmless as wornout weapons usually are.
Hanson was unceremoniously thrown Into
the street , where an olMcer afterward gath-
ered

¬

him up anil sent him to the police
station , Hunseii was discharged by Judge
Gordon on a promise that he would depart
and sin no more.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county judge ;
Name and Address. Age.

Charles Yates , Florence , Neb. 5

Ada L. Lewis , Florence , Neb. . , .. IS-

Olaf Krantz , Omaha. 31

Amanda Johnson , Omaha. 2-

2noclnton in Water Cnwc.
Before going to his home In Fremont yes-

terday
¬

Judge Munger satil that he would
probably decide the water works case on
Thursday of the coming week. He will
spend his leisure time In the Interim In
further considering ! the evidence In the
case.

LOCAL imisvrniis.
Edward O'Grady In locked up at the station

pending en Investigation Into a certain bur-
glary

¬

which the police think him connected
with.

Joseph Chambers , a well known crook , at
present -wanted In Denver for grand larceny ,

has been picked up 'by the police and held
for safe keeping. The' Denver authorities
have "been notified.

The South Omaha police report to the
local officials the theft of nearly a dozen
overcoats from the South Omaha Live Stock-
Yards Exchange building. The thloves are
supposed to be hiding In this city.

FIre from a gasoline stove caused the fire-
men

¬

a run to 711 South Sixteenth street.-
Ueforo

.

the department arrived , however , one
of the Inmates picked up the offending
article and threw It Into the street.

The Germans of the city will celebrate the
anniversary of the birth of the poet Schiller
with an entertainment lu Orpheus hill on the
night of December 4. All the German socie-
ties

¬

In the city will participate In the affair.-
At

.

the morning services at the Lowe Ave-
nue

-
Presbyterian church Rev. T. S. Hawley

will take "The True Soldier" for his morn-
Ing

-
, and "The Short Bed" for his evening

topic.
Ross Crome , the 10-year-old boy who has

been arrested many tidies for petty thieving ,

was again taken Into' custody yesterday ,

charged with stealing three chickens belong-
ing

¬

to Mrs. Schuetdcrwlnd , 318 North Thir-
teenth.

¬

.

On Tuesday evening , November 23 , a meet-
Ing

-
of all those Interested In the "Scottish

game of curling will be held In Patterson
ball , Seventeenth and Farnam , at 8 o'clock ,

with a view to arranging for playing at the
coming Ice carnival ,

A complaint charging larceny from tbo
person has been filed in police court agalnt-
Kittle Owens , Addle Frazer and Hswk
Wells at the Instance of Heorgo Esler ,
alias Fred Russell , who alleges the women
took $110 from him.

The death of A. D. Van Cott , at New
Rochelle , N. Y , , Is announced by tbo press
of Milwaukee , where the deceased was promi-
nent

¬

In business circles for many years.
Ills son , D. W. Van Cott , well known In
Omaha , now resides In Chicago.-

S.

.

. L. Boyd , who was Injured In a runaway
accident Thursday afternoon , and who Is
lying dangerously 111 at tbo Presbyterian
hospital , was reported In practically the
eamo condition yesterday , The physicians
liavo but slight hope of saving bis life.

Otis Smith and Charles Traycroft got Into
dispute over private rnittcrs near Tenth

and Davenport , streets , and Smith , pulling a-

luilfo from his pocket , slashed Traycroft
across the forehead with It. A wound which
required several stitches resulted. Smith
has been arrested.

Frank Hromadke , charged with criminal
libel by John Roslcky , was bound over to the
district court In $700 bonds. The trial of-

Hroraadko was held In police court last
Thursday , and Judge Gordon , who hap had
the case under advisement , rendered his de-
cision

¬

yesterday ,

Wllllsm Mafer , proprietor of a building
near Nineteenth and Jackson streets , re-

ported
¬

to the poltco that thieves had stolen
about 400 feet of lumber from the structure.-
He

.
gave a description oC a, colored men who

bag been seen hanging around the place on
the supposition that ho took the material ,

Sheriff Plunkett of Lawrence county ,

South Dakota , is In the city looking for Wil-
liam

¬

Moore , Frank and Tom Jones , the
three men accused of murder , and who broke
jail ou October 31. There were flvo men
who recaped from the jail by overpowering
the jailer , but ''two of them have been cap-
tuiod.

-
.

J , S. Gordon , onrouto from western points
to hU homo In Sheridan , la. , was film-
flammed

-
out of $30 by an affable stranger

whom ho met en the train jeaterdoy. Tbo
stranger asked him t hango a couple ol
bills and utter the now friend departed
Gordon found he was loser In the amount
named. The JOES wan reported to the local
police. Gordon continued on bis journey.-

R.

.

. W. Johnson of tbo Dellone Is short one
overcoat , as the result of a sneak thief's-
nerve. . Ho and a frlond went to the Crtlgh-
tou

-

last night. The gentlemen had juit re-
moved

¬

their coats and were In the act of
putting their bats under the teats , when tuo
men , with unparalleltd nerve , seized the
overcoats from the back of the eeati and
iUrted for tbo door. Mr. Johnson's friend
managed to secure a firm grip on bis coat
and retained It. but Mr. Jobnton lost bli-
OMt to tbo

HOPES TO STOP THE STEALING

Female Robbers Oomo Under the Ban of
Law at Last.

POLICE AGAINST THIRD WARD SIRENS

Seven of ttic Mont Notnrlonn Women
Arrcdtcil nnd County Attorney

Appealed to for Aimliitnnca-
in tltc lro cciitlon

The police have made nn effort to stop
the promiscuous thieving conducted by wo-

men
¬

of the town district , placing under arrest
Kittle Owens , Stella Green , Mamlo Drown ,

Eva Hicks , iBortha Lewis , Annlo Nelson and
Alice Grey. They are charged toy Captain
Mostyn with vagrancy , and In a letter to
Prosecuting Attorney Miller It Is requested
that ho ask the county attorney to file In ¬

formations against them under the utato-
law. .

This move was made by tbo police as a last
teeort to punish these offenders against the
law In view of the fact that they have been
able to ova do the law for many months past.
Under the city ordinances such women are
liable "to arfcst and punishment In fines not
exceeding $100 or Imprisonment In the county
jail for uot moro than thirty da ) 8. In the
cases brought before Judge Gordon no con-
victions

¬

have been made on the ruling of the
police magistrate that the Informations were
faulty and that any sentence he might Im-

pose
-

could not bo sustained. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

these rulings , the city prosecutor Issued
Informations yesterday on the earno mod-
els

¬

which he baa dono.In. the p-sU The
women were arraigned upon them and a hear-
ing

¬

set for next Tuesday.
The police ats.ert that when prosecution Is

conducted along lines pursued by tbo city
attorney the work of. the police department
Is fruitless. The course such cases have
taken In the past shows that they are set for
a hearing from time to time and are at
length dismissed without any p'unlshmont
being administered to the prisoners. This
result the pollco assert emboldens the crim-
inal

¬

classes and that the authority of the
arresting officer Is taken from him.

Friday four cases of larceny from the
person came up for trial In police court , but
were continued on request of the defendants.
Among the number arrested that night , Allco
Carey , Stella Green , Kittle Owens and
Bertha Lewis were out on ball or* the charges
of larceny from the person upon which they
had been arrested the day before. They
were again admitted to ball , while the men
they have fleeced are obliged to hang around
the station and await trials which In many
Instance occur.-

In
.

carrying out the crusade against the
women Captain Haze held a consultation with
Assistant County (Attorney Winter and asked
that Informations be filed ogalnst them under
the staio law. The penalty provided by
these statutes Inflicts a. iflne of not to exceed
$100 or confinement In the county jail for
not moro than ninety days. Assistant County
Attorney Winter , In view of the urgency of
the case , agreed to file complaints against
the offenders under the state law , and In
event of dismissal of the oiarges under the
city ordinances , the women will again be
brought to trial upon the last named In ¬

formations.I-
H.

.

. D. Huckstep , a farmer from. Vail , la. ,

was robbed of $20 yesterday In the bouso of
Addle Frazer , Twelfth and Capitol avenue.
The circumstances of the case did not vary
from any of the numerous other similar ones
that have been reported within the last few
days. The women of this locality seem to
have little fear of the law , for while Huck-
step was meeting with this experience Stella
Greene , an inmate of the same house , had
just ''been bound over to the district court for
the second time within the week for a
similar offense. The amount taken from
various strangers during last week In this
way amounts to several hundred dollars.
Most of It was secured by the colored women ,

of this neighborhood. Accordingly a roundup
was decided upon and before midnight last
night a dozen colored women wcr t secured
from that vicinity. The circumstance caused
them small uneasiness , for at the jail they
formed themselves Into a chorus for the
rendition of popular songs-

.SYKES

.

Wllilj GOt HACK TO MEMPHIS.

Wanted In the Soiitli on Clmrpc of-
'Selling MortpriiRfrt Property.-

An
.

Investigation into the record of Caleb
Sykes , one of the men held for a time on the
possibility that he might bo connected with
the murder of James Nichols , brings to light
the fact that ho Is wanted In Memphis , Tcnn. ,

on a number of serious charges. Sykes was
arrested with two other negroes shortly after
the body of Nichols was recovered from the
Missouri river because of their previous as-
sociation

¬

with the dead man. They were re-

leased
¬

because of a lack of evidence , but an
Inquiry was sent to Memphis , where Sykes
stated ho had previously worked.

The reply received yesterday contains on
accurate dcscriptlou of Sykes and charges
that ho Is wanted there for disposing of
mortgaged property and obtaining money un-
clor

-
false pretenses. Sykes was for a long-

time In the employ of Colonel Snowden of
Memphis as an all-round man In his office.
Until a year ago ho had the full confidence
of his employer and had accumulated con-
siderable

¬

property from his earnings. Sud-
denly

¬

ho Is said to have sold his belongings ,

together with considerable of his employer's
property to uhjch his position gave him ac-
cess

¬

and to have left town. He was traced
to Milwaukee and Chicago , but was not again
heard of until the Inquiry sent from hero-
.Sykes

.

was re-arrested yesterday. Ho has
made no attempt to cover his Identity and
protests his Innocence. Sykes baa borne a
good reputation during his employment as
porter In this city. The chief of police of
Memphis will secure requisition papers and
send for the prisoner.

Old Mil ll Uolibed.
Robert L. Randolph , an old and feeble

man , was robbed yesterday afternoon In a-

Jiouso nt 1507 Webster street. Mr. Randolph
was passing1 through the city on his way
home to Wisconsin and was obliged to wait
nn hour at the Webster street depot. He
concluded to take a walk and was making
slow progress up Webster street with the
aid of his crutch. At the number men-
tioned

¬

ho was addresseil by a poorly
dressed man , who remarked upon his ap-
parent

¬

exhaustion nnd Invited him In the
houseto rest. Mr. Randolph accepted the
Invitation and was ton ted In the parlor.-
He

.

states that n colored woman then
entered and threw her urma around him
with such vigor as to half strangle him-
.At

.

the B.I mo time ho felt a hand In his
pocket nnd later found that his pocjtetbook.
containing $21 nnd his railroad ticket , had
been taken. Ho notified Olllcer Goodrich
and Carrie Smith wan apprehended nnd
Identified by Mr , Randolph. Mary Waltles ,

another woman | n the house , was also
arrested. The Smith woman was charged
with robbery and two men were later ar-
rested

¬

who were thought to bo Implicated
In the deal ,

ChryNiiutlivniiiiii Shorr CloveM.
The chrysanthemum show closed last

night with the largest attendance of the
week. People began dropping In early In
the evening , nnd at 9 o'clock' the place
was thronged with Saturday night sight-
seers

-
and lovers of the big flower. A special

feature was provided by the management
In the shnpo of u number of selections
rendered , by the. Omaha Mandolin club arid
this , together with u varied tnUBlcal pro-
gram

¬

by the orchestra , served to help the
uvuilng pass off smoothly. Manager Hess
stated that although the attendance during
the week was not as largo aa tt in I gait have
been considering the object of the exhibi-
tion

¬

the tihow from a financial standpoint
was a success , and that a goodly amount
had been secured for the entertainment of
those who will attend thn national con-

vention
¬

of the American Florists' associa-
tion

¬

In Omaha next year.-

Wbcatlliig

.

makes bone , muuclo and brain

DIED.-

VROOMAN

.

Maria Shaw, at Omaha , Neb. ,

November 0lh. 1RS7 ; awed W years.-
i

.

i t'hlcugo papers pleaue copy.-
I

.
I Ht'GVS-Sallle Carnan , wife of John W.
' Hugua of Pasadena , Calif. , died at I'asii-

uenu
-

Friday evening. November 19 , 1K 7-

.Th
.

* Interment will bo In 1'neadena on
Sunduy-

.NASSKUNnncy
.

n , aged 33 years , be-

loved
-

wife of Henry Nasser. Saturday
aftwnoon , November 20. at 3:30.: Fuacr.il
Monday af.ernoon , November 22. nl 'i-

o'clocfe from family residence , 2123 Nlch-
olaa

-
street. Interment at Forest Lawn.

Friends Invited,

Fur Snip Monday.-
Scoflcld's

.
fur sale , wilt continue Monday

until 3 p. m. , the ''representative of John
Iluszlto Fur Company , New York , having
decided to remain oror owing to the unex-
pected

¬

largo dcmantl for furs on SAtulday.
Those who did not hav an opportunity Sat *

urday to ECO the mtiKtilflccnt display of fur
capes , coats and collanttcs should not fall
to call at our store tomorrow before 3 o'clock ,

as the prices arc unusually low.
0 , K. SCOFH3LD DLOCK & SUIT CO. ,

1610 Douglas street.-

Hcsa

.

& Snohoda , florlelft , 1411 Farnam St-
.'Phono

.

1601. Come- and see our chrysan-
themums.

¬

.

Honest goods , lowest price * my nlm tor
years Hubermann. Jeweler , 13th & Douglas.-

Tho'

.

high life breakfast food , Wheatllng ,

PERSONAL PAnAOUAPIIS.-

C.

.

. A. Harris of Detroit , Mich , IB at the
Barker.-

Scth
.

Bullock and wlto of Dcadwood are
In Omaha.-

C.

.

. W. Hlnzlo of Lincoln Is registered at
the Barker.-

A.

.

. R. Jottocr of Chicago Is registered at
the Barker.-

Qcorgo
.

Dee of Dubuquc , la. , Is registered
at the Barker.-

F.
.

. Currlo , a cattleman of Whitney , Is an
Omaha visitor-

.Janua
.

MoNcny of Hod Cloud was In the
city yesterday.-

Q.

.

. W. Oby of Canton , O. , Is spending Sun-
day

¬

at the Barker.
Gus S. Hartcr , Evansvllle , Ind. , la. making

a visit In the city.-
O.

.
. J. .King returned homo last night after

a short western trip.-
B.

.

. F. Socs , a St. Lawrence , S. D. , grain
dealer , Is In the city.

Fred Houghtallng of Sioux City Is auto-
graphed

¬

at the Barker.-
II

.

T Peters , a mining operator of Carbon ,

Wyo. , Is visiting In the city.-

Wt
.

H. Hunter , a cattleman of Ccaper ,
Wyo. , Is a visitor to the ctly.

Captain Palmer left last night for Chicago
on a business trip of a few days.

John Kolth , Union Pacific land agent at
Sutherland , Is a. visitor to the ctly.-

W.
.

. M. Reese of Laramle , Wyo. , president
of a big comenl company , Is In the city.-

Ed
.

McDowell , advance agent for "Hogan's
Alley" company , Is registered at the Barker.

Sheriff Mlucko of Washington county ls-

In the city. Ho called at the court house
yesterday.-

W.

.

. A. Paxton , sr. , loft last night on a
business trip to North Plattc. to bo absent
a few days.-

Dr.
.

. J. E. Summers ind wife left last night
for Boston , where they will visit friends for
a fortnight.-

J.
.

. R. Ireland of New York , brother or
Colonel Frank Ireland , passed through the
cltv yesterday.

Charles C. George has gone to Now York
on a. trip In which business and pleasure
will bo combined.-

J.
.

. M. Hussey , president of the Western
Noimal college at Shcnandoah , la. , was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.

Division Superintendent Sutherland of the
Union Pacific loft Jast night for the west
ou a tour of Infection of the company lines.-

D.

.

. M. Ruger , W. M. Dame and Gcorgo J-

.Coddlngton
.

, managers of Love's opera house ,

are registered at the Barker from Fremont.
Frank Burman 16ft for Chicago yestcrdiy

afternoon , where he will meet Mrs. Burman ,

who Is returning groin a summer spent in
Sweden.-

W.
.

. H. Bancroft , general manager of the
Oregon Short Line , arrived In the city yes-
terday

¬

while en route from the east to Salt
I ako City.-

Rev.
.

. John Doano of Lincoln was In the
city yesterday whllo en route to Chicago in
response to a telegram announcing the death
oi' his father.

Sheriff McDonald , together with his
brother , Henry McDonald , _ and several mh
era have gone to the western1 part of the
state on a hunting'trip.

Milton DoollttlD of the State Beard of Ag-

rlculturo
-

was In the city yesterday while
en route to Chicago , where ho goes to at-
tend

¬

the funeral of his father.-
Dr.

.
. J. C. Fisher of New York , an editor of

the Review of Reviews , was In Omaha yes-
terday

¬

for a couple of hours while en route
from San Francisco to his homo. Ho was
accompanied by his wife.

Nebraskans at the hotels : Burt i rooktleld ,

Oclrlchs ; H. H. Proesser , Lincoln ; W. H-

.McCormlck
.

, De WUt ; F. C. Judkln , Ful-
letton

-
; H. E. Owen. Njrfolk ; W M. Ladd ,

HlElng City ; F. W. Mi'lcher , West Point ;
William Haynes , Alliance ; L. B. Coman and

, Fairmont ; F. H. Ballsy , Ne'jratka-
City. .

At the Mlllord H. L. Whiting , Topcka ;

J. E. Smith and H. P. Strahl Chicago ; C. B-

.Cookc
.

, Boone , la. ; William Bradcn and wife ,
Helana , Mont. ; J. M. Hussey , Shcnandoali ,

la. ; T. J. Wooman , New York ; W. H. Dyers ,
Wyoming ; George W. Conrad , Newark , 0. ;

Maynard Wlnton , Duluth , Minn. ; D. J. Sin ¬

clair Lincoln ; G. F. Hames , Plttsburg ; F. A-

.Fiedler
.

, Boston ; C. A. Carr , Grand Island ;

H. T. Peters , Carbon , Wyo. ; W. S. Hopkins ,
Chicago ; C. A. Parker , Denver.

KLONDIKE.-

"Wlmt

.
does It cost to get there ? When

and how should one go ? What should
ono t4ilce ? Where are the mlnco ? How
much have they produced ? Is work
plentiful ? What wages are paid ? Is
living expensive ? What are one's
chances of "making a strike ?"

Complete and satisfactory replies to
the above questions will be found In the
Bmllngton Houtc's "Klondike Folder , "

Sixteen pages of practical Information
and an up-to-date map of Alaska and
the Klondike. Free at City Ticket Of-

llces

-

, 1502 Farnam St. , or sent on re-

ceipt

¬

of 4 cents In stamps by .r. Francis ,

Geu'l Passenger Agnjut , Burlington
Itouto , Omaha , 'Neb-

.Bali

.

-

Bearing

Recognlzlner the superior qualities of this
machine , the Transmlselsslppl Exposition
have adopted It exclusively ,

Kmbodles best points of all other machines
anfl has many features distinctively Its own.
Write UB-

.UNITED

.

WMBIIEII flND 8UPPIIES CO
, ,

1U1U Farnuui bt. , Omulin.-
U

.

HI. , Dem Moluen , In-

.butia

.

fact , neverthelosj ,

huanocoinpatltor , D7 pour
It elands anne tlio best

for all purposes. . .

Victor White ,
1H05 FniMiiiii ,

Tolophonj t7

To Cnltfnrnln , TcrnonnHy Coiulnotcd.T-
ouHftb

.
car excursions for California

leave Om ha 4:36: every Thursday afternoon ,

via the Burlington route. Arrive San FrAn-
cl

-
co Sunday evening , Los Angclen Monday

noon. Tlok tn , 40. IJcrths , IB. Pull , Infor-
mation

¬

at ticket ofTlce , 1602 Varoam street.
Call or write. J. 1J. Hoynolds , city paaton-
gcr

-
agent , Omaha.

Great quantities of Wheatllng are being
B-

old."HUT

.

! SIKS"
According to Madame Yale "beauty" Is a

winner and wo ore Inclined to defer to the
Madame. At any rate we sell Madame
Yale's goods cheaper than any one In Omaha ,

and have got NEW GOODS not old , stale
ones.-

l.OO

.

Ynlc'n llnlr Tonic R7c-

f 0o Ynlt-'n Complexion Pcnvilcr. . UDe-

SSo Ynle'n Complexion SOHII ISaJ-

JCAUTY BOOK FREE Ask for It or write
for It, enclosing 2-cent stamp-

.IRltt

.

noilirc St. , Omnlin , Neb ,

Workitigineii
And also those who don't worlfr-np

predate the vnluc of a good stove ,
> when they come homo In the. evening

of a cold day and llnd the house
thoroughly warmed nnd comforta-

ble.Tlie

.

Royal
Base Burner Is the stove that will *

warm your house the best , and -with
the least amount of fuel. .More than <

that , It will wear. The nickel will not
j tarnish with the heat and the stove

will not break. All sizes double heat.
crs.

John Hussie Kdw. Go ,

2O7 Cum ing Street
So-

levmrs
THE USE

of getting' up ai nnp Thanks-
giving Dinner and not be
able to touch the turkey
when. If you had ono of our
Carvers you'd bo able to get
In touch on a "moment's no-
tlco.

-
. Our Carvers range In

price from 75c a pair to J10.00
per sot.-

j

.

j TAIIhG KNIVKS-

tjf AT AM , I'llICE-

S.Jas

.

Morton & Son Go
Dodge St.

Ilo Yon Wnnt to Sec Irclnntl f-

IMvo you seen The lion's views of Ireland ?
They make A bwiutlful ud lntere tlnR col ¬

lection.o can get the nr t eJghl numbers
at The Bee odlco for only 10 cents for each
portfolio.-

Dr.

.

. Wllcox , dentist , room 501. Brown blk.

7 a , m , to p. nil
That's llif hours the dnttr More nt Ulh and

Chicago Mrectx Is open for ImslncM SOS ilnye a-

Kixr. . H'B alto the dniK toi that Iriuln nml-
doesn't follow nny of them. It' nlfo the dm *
More lh t tm tin I'lupRor * nml the only one
that hn * the Time to tell the truth nbout the
rets and 1'UiKitcrt and the only tmc tint FMCB
you from 40 to CO per cent on prescriptions nml
the fellow Hint ruim It l a Dutchman tuna you
know it Dutchman Is hard to Unock out ) by the
nnmo of Sclmcfcr.
Kr K In Your Tliront. Be-
I.nxntlvp Ilrnmo Unlnlttc. lie
Tend I.lly Cream. .. i. : a-

HobbB SlMttlKUB I'lllK. . . .. . . . . .. 0
One dozen 2-grnln Quinine Capsules. Ca
One dozen 3-grnln Quinine Capmlro. . .. 7o
One ilozon & .RTHln Qulnlnn Ca ) u1ca. Ifc
I'Hlnc's Celery Compound. i. CS-
allornVfl Snrrnpnrllln . . . . . .. .. do-
Meniicn's Talcum Powder. ,. loI'yrnmld Pile Cur *. Me
l.ydln rinktmm Compound. 70-
o1'lercc's favorite l're crli tlon. . . .. 62o
Warner's Snfo Cute. ,. . . . . . M o
Duffy Mnlt Whlrkey. iOc-
'Cnrtcr's 1'llls. Ho-
Stuart's Dytpcpsla TnMH. 350
Vine Kolnfra. , . . . . i. 75c

CUT PRICE
DRUHOIST

Kith ami UltlciIKO St-

H.ISIT
.

That sonio shoes glvo only temporary wear ?
They look well In the starti nnd the Inexperi-
enced

¬

eye Is deceived by the glittering finish
and the high sounding stamp , often times em-
bossed

¬

In gold , which appears on the sole.
Look out for this class of gpods ; they are
inndo to sell regardless of their wearing qual-
ities.

¬

. Wo do not olfer thcso trimmings In
footwear , but wo do offer you leather , the
best that money can buy ,

WIXXI.VO I'RICUS for MONDAY
Child's fine dongola button , pat. tip $1 00

Shoes 65c
Misses' nne Dongola mutton and Lace ,

patent tip 1.50 Shoes 1.00
Youths' fine dongola , lace , patent top

1.50 Shoes 1.00
Boys' , nno calf lace patent tip

1.75 Shoes 1.25
Ladles' fine dongola kid , tip ,

2.50 Shoes 1.75
Ladles' fine kangaroo calf , welt sole , lace

3.50 Shoo 2.48
Ladles' fine Overgalters 25c

SHOE DEPT-

.QOOOOOOoOOOO

.

OI-

X A C1IAIIK
Most pcoplp me not , but when they

know by experience that teeth can bo
extracted without pain. It becomes a-

pleasuie. .

OUR PAIM.HSS .METHOD.

for removing offensive teeth la n boon
to humanity. Tnltc advantage of It-

anil the price 23 cents.

New York Denial Go , ,

OR. OLEMMRR , Mgr,

10th and Douglas Sta.
Over Oartwrlght's Shoo Store ,

Lady Attendant.
Sundays 9 to 1 p. m-

.iOOO
.

O-O-Oo-OO

A Hobby
Of ours is to sell the best
stoves and ranges for the
least money we've been
at it for years and we find
it pa-

ysRadiant Home
1> l Ict-'s Reduced&TOVeS this Season.

Now $25 and up.

Garland Stoves
and Ranges

All kinds , styles nnd sizes from StO.OO up.

NONITOR
MAJESTIC Steel Ranges

and up.WONDER
ROUND OAK STOVES

The genuine ' 97 style uses less And them la onlv ono gcnu-
Ino

-

soft coal and keeps lire longer 11.00 Hcckwlth Hound Oak
than any other Oak Stove. . . . Stove and wo have it on sale.

Other Oak Stoves good ones S4 06
Cook 8toven warranted , , 81 ou

MILTON ROGERS & SON ,
14th and 1arnain.

, Mwm-
I The Game M l Io-

r. . . . .

CrokinoleA-
n intensely interesting game for everybody no

objectionable features adapted to old or young- ¬

There is no game where the element of chance is

smaller , as the winning of the game depends wholly

upon the skill of the player , A very social game af-

fording

¬

entertainment for any number of spectators
endorsed as a delightful recreation by all classes and
professions.

Wood-polislied each 205.
Get ready for Christinas and buy early.

The 1319
99 Cent

Store Street

Mrs. R. H. Davies
Omaha's Popular

Milliner.

EVERYTHING in trimmed
and tin trimmed hats at a
GREAT DISCOUNT for
this week.

EVER ! WALKING HAT at COST ' I

1520 DOUGLAS ST.-

SI2F"Do

.

not mistake the place.A-

MUSI3MKXTS.

.

.

The Creighton , ! BI

ONLY TWO MOR13 PERFORM ANCK3.-
TODAY.

.
. TOMHIIT.

: SilG.

2:30SMYTH & RICE
the ndgnlliR New York SettMtl-

onMy Friend From India
Mniln Knmous nt the nijtm Thenlcr , New York

City during a Consecutive Itun of Six
Months by the Snino Cml Who Pre-

sent
¬

It Here.
Prices Kc , Me. "Jc. Jl.OO-
.Mftllncc

.
25c. 35c. M-

e.hi

.

response to < i
universal damand ,

will appear
at the & .2*

Tuesday , Nov , 23

Reserved Seat Prices ,

nnd 70 o.-

i'aton&

.

Uurgeit-
Maiuiqer ] .

Telephone 1V11,

aod Two Matinees

Beginning Thanksgiving Day

Matinee ,

Thursday , Nov. 20fh.

Jacob Litt's Mammoth Scenic Produc-

tion

¬

of the Success."ul Play ,

The
1y-

& >

Last

Prices 2jc , We , 73c , { 1.0-

0.SKATS

.

ON SALE OIONDAY MORNINQ.

> * Paxton nnd Uurrjcss , Managers.OUIUO Toloolione 1919-

.a
.

.VIOHTS COMMKNCIJSO TOXIOHT ,

The dlstlngulfhed dramatic stars
IVI.V M1LTOX ItOVIJ ! niul-

SKtHXA FUTTISH IlOVI.n.
supported by a company of acknowledged

merit In the romantic comedy

Capiain Impudence
Trices Lower Floor , Jl.OO and 75c ; balcony ,

73a and Me.

PAXTON K UUHOHS9 ,

Tulophouo 101" .

WKDNKSDAY
TilUUHDAY NOV-

1HANKSCIVIHG

-

DAY MATINEE

THE At. G. FIELD
BIG MINSTHHLS

60 i'ioi'w: : ON TUB STAGB 00-
Tbo Top IiiiierH of the Buviuei *

AL. G. nir u. IIIM.Y VAN, TOMMY DON-

Nii.hY.
-

: . neo ouii( ! iv.: . .losui'H-
IAKfiUH: , 1)AN) y

l'rlcus25cr.Oj.7fJClM.O-

O.St.

.

. Peter's' Fair
Creighton Hall , November
18 to 27 inclusive.

Grand Concert each
night by
Fort Crook Band

Grand prize cake walk by-

Harris' troupe of twelve
darkies.

ADMISSION 25o.-

1KH

.

G LULL'S Concert Garden
S. 12. Cor llltli ii ml Invv | ) iirl bli.-

CONGKHTH
.

KVUIiy MUIIT TiHO TO J'J
Matinees Tuetjuy , Thursday and Saturday , l : &
The aiimclloru (or tliU e lt ;

KIUGII.Vnil'H I.AUY OHOIIKSTIIA A.10
VOCAMHT-

S.iniXi

.

: AIIia.KIt , Soimino.-
la'UITA

.

I.UIIe .Vew York KavoilloI-

IOTKI.il. .

The Millard
13th
Uouglii-
Stfjet

ill
,

OrlllV.
0 NTRAMA' J90AT3D.

American clan , 12.60 per day up-
.Jjuropenn

.
pluti , 11.00 par day up-

.J
.

, 1 . UAAKICL. * ION , Vtogtt


